
Local Gridders Start 1957 Season*

    (Herald Photo)HEAVE HO ... South High's Brace Jenklns heaves a mighty shoulder into, the dummy being held by Dennis Hlgglns and Coach Herb Soloman. This season marks the opening of the school and the fielding of the student body's first football team.

  . ' , <Her«M Photo)CENTER'S EYE VIEW . . . Torrance High Center Jim Wallace, candidate for league honors, eyes the Tartar backfield. Ready and waking for the pass from center arc (from Iff I) Hutch While. Itoger Reed, Ron Vercs and Hubby Grajrda.

FUOM THE SIDELINES . . . Tartar Coach Dick Turner (left), Captain Ken Hall and Coach Irwin Kasten take a careful look as- the team works out at Torrance High field. The squad started- practice last week with high hopes of ending the season with a win ning record.

Custom Dream Car Designs Slated 
At Gardena in 10th Motor Show

  A veritable "World Fair" of 
automotive development will 
be unveiled Sept. 13, when the 
10th annual International 
Motor, Sports Show opens a 
ten-day run on the grounds of 
(iardcna Stadium.

Show Producer John D. How- 
ell disclosed today that his

staff is leaving no stone un 
turned in lining up the most 
sensational "dream" and ex 
po: Imentul automobiles for the 
motorized exposition.

Already more than a score 
of the modern beauties have 
been corralled, including the 
radical X-M105; an experi 
mental Buick that causes heads 
to turn whw it whizzes by. Of 
especial interest is the car's
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futuristic tail -fins, which re- 
semble something from a space 
ship.

Ba sides the experimental 
and custom jobs, there'll be 
hot rods, American and im 
ported cars, dragsters, motor 
cycles and even boats, with 
wheels.

The entire auto show will 
be staged in a 40,000 square- 
foot tent which is to be erected 
early next week. Outside the 
tent area will be a host o! 
other attractions, including a 
daily demonstration of carcus 
tomizing by George Harris of 
Lyuwood.

Harris will -start on a aver 
age stock model car on open 
ing day and by show's cm 
promises a real "dream" boat

Nineteen-year-old Dean Jeff 
ries of Compton will give the 
teenagers something to gape a 
when he stages daily demon 
slrations of the popular teen 
lira' fad, car striping am 
flaming.

3 Torrance Students 
To Attend Caly Poly

Three Torrance student 
have been admitted to Cnlifor 
nia State Polytechnic College'] 
.San I.ui.s obispo campus.

They are Itonald Kugcni 
Amlejsoii, 1:1:1:; W. 223rd St. 
eleclronie.s; Frank Harry (irem 
inger, 21 10;i Uenker Ave., puul 
try husbandry; and John Hicli 
ard Knight, 22723 Susuna Ave, 
animal husbandry.
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Bluebirds Lose To 
Watts; End Play

Despite the fact the game 
was protested, the Torrance 
iluebirds went down to defeat 

5-4 last Sunday and dropped

southern California Semi- 
Championship.

The Watts Giants took full 
measure of the locals last Sun-

toy, who was ill.

day night. The Bluebirds fin 
ished in fourth place.

Hank Camou and Buck 
Kuhn added to scores in the

Ule fifth for the locals with Frank 
'pro "Lucking tabbing a run in theg tabbing

sixth and Jim Murphy crossing 
the plate in the eighth. 

I The fifth inning for the 
Watts team-was the big one as 
three runs scittered across 
home plate. This cfucial fifthBluebirds Manager Bucki jnnil,  also was the . one !n 

Kulm also protested the Watts ^ch the "protest" call was
)itcher, declaring he was a 
'ringer."

Since the game was the third 
of five crucial play-offs for 
ho chance to meet in the fi 

nals at Wrigley Field, the pro 
:est were to no avail and the 
'ourth game continued Mon

made by the locals.
The Birds, undefeated Har 

bor League champs, already 
are planning to enter a winter

(Herald Photo)PUNTING . . . Coach Dave Tollefson showi South High gridders Larry Cluckey and Jerry Marquart the proper way to get off   good punt. All South High players will be.sophomores or freshmen this year.   , '

Prompts Series 
Of New Classes

With hunting season ap 
proaching, Junior Sportsmen 
of America in the South Bay 
will start a series of classes 
[o familiarize youths with 
hunting laws.

John D. Young, director of 
the South Bay group, are in 
structor for the Slate Depart 
ment of Kisb JIH: Game ha.i 
announced enrollment will 
continue through Wednesday, 
Sept. II).

Classes will be held each 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
at Hillcrest School. Further in 
formation concerning the 
course can be obtained from 
Young, 2104 Graham Ave., 
Redondo lieach. 
. The Junior S p o r t ,s m e n in 
cooperation with the Califor 
nia. Fish and Came Depl., want 
to familiarize first-time hunt 
ers with the Stato Law which 
requires all boys and girls 
under tho ago of 1(1 to take 
and pass a course in Hunler 
Safely before they can obtain 
a hunting license.
HAWAII (illOIJP

Mure than 100 islands in the 
mid Pacific make up Hawaii. 
Only seven islands are inhab 
ited. Land area of the Terri 
tory is 8407 square miles

e>

NORTH HIGH'S ENTRY . . . Here's North High School's 
entry In this year's football raoe. Practice sessions got 
under way lust week in earnest us players turned out

for physical examinations and received football equipment.
These ptgikln artists are getting Instruction in blocking <fe,
and tackling as they line up for play. '<9\

ctricily was first inadi 
atomic energy at tin

! Til) Tap Nets Thief $180 in Co.h, Checks^ ,
A till tap nf u Tonaiice Blvd. 

market netted two persons ap 
proximately $1110 in cash and

ranee Blvd., told officers one 
of the persons engaged him in 
conversation while the other 
took the money from the cash 
register.

Two-thirds of tho auto serv 
ice stations in the U. S. extend 
credit to the customers and 
such credit sales throughout 
the country account for about 
one-fifth of the total volume.


